
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BT TKLKGK4PII-Kit-Minister s.evens lec-
tures on Hawaii Rnd Hawaiian affairs
The state deparlmenr. confident thai th.
queeu has been restored. ~ 1 hurston's pass-
ports not given to blta ?1J ath of Wm. T.
Coleman A sensation,l mui-dcrat D.ivis-
ville, Cal . A ship burning o[f point Con-
cepclon Freight train lourlsis at San Ber-
nardino The Lehigh valley nrlke
Powderly re-electid matter workman oi the
knights of Labor For.lgn flashes Gen-
eral new gleaulms

LOCaL AND MISOKI.I.4NKOIIS?The
Fruit Growers' convention....Mr. Morlarty
elected chiet of the Are department.. . H. G.
and 11. J. Ktauley arrss ed on a grand jury
Indictment Al. Page, the boy highway-
man, confesses... .The justice courts .. Mw.
Newton's peculiar suit against Mrs. Spencer
... The Langford will contest <»se .. .A su-
preme court opinion Two new incorpora-

tions....The courts aud new suits Mr.lang
Winstou supposed to te 10-t in the Sierra
Madre mountains . Viucent's religious
oratade Qunhue's ileuth iv tho county
jail A sensation spoiled.

NIGHBORING PLACES.

Santa Monica? Tiie fruit growers, visit the
pier.

Pasadena?A wedding.. The midwinter
fair.

Rivbbsidk?Reception to Knic'it Templars.
San BEaNAani.vo?An aspiring architect.
Reolanps?A church concert.
Santa Ana?News matters.
Pomona?Council me'.tiug.
Oka no a?Local notes.

La Qbippk has made its appearance in
ail portions, o! LO3 Angelea county, but
tbe visitation ie a tight one compared to !
former yearß.

Chief Oubkan liaving resigned, Mr.
Dan Moriarty was yesterday appointed
chief of the fire department. The latter
has filled tbe position before quite
creditably, aud euatained a severe in-
jury which confined him to hia home
ior some time.

The late severe weather appears to
have done very little damage to the
orange crop outside ol a limited region
in tbe San Gabriel vailey. Aitadena
and I'ABadena reem to have eustained
the brunt of the wind's fury. Advices
from Rivorside and other renters of
orange production represent the dam-
ages as very inconsiderable.

The appointment of Hon. William D.
English aa aurveyor of the port of San
Francisco ia an instance in which an
indefatigable party worker lias been
recognized by the administration. Hie
party services have been great and con-
tinuous; and, in addition, his executive
abilities are oi the first order. Democrats
all over the Btate will rejoice at this
appointment.

The Hawaiian question bids fair to let
loose almost as much loquacity aa at-
tended the silver debatOß in the senate.
Itwill be found very difficult to convince
the American people that even an at-
tempt Bbould have been made to seat
the dusky queen on a forfeited throne.
The overwhelming drift of American
opinion ia that the republic of the
United States should under no circum-
stances be found buttressing a mon-
archy.

Tit eke are chances that a distressing
fate has overtaken Mr. Lang Winston, a
young gentleman who accompanied a
bunting party up the San Gabriel canon
last weak. On Friday he started out to
hunt up tbe burros, and he has not
since been heard from. There are grave
fears that he perished in the Btorm of
Friday nigbt. The whereabouts of the
rest of the party are known. Aa Mr.
Winston ia an experienced mountaineer
and ie familiar with the country it is
hoped that he may yet turn up.

Jack The Slashes haa created no
littleanxiety in Washington by his pe-
culiar prankß. It is paaaing strange that
the police force of tbat city has not been
able to run him down. The last sensa-
tion is his announcement of bis inten-
Hon to Blasb President Cleveland him-
self. Now this may be a hoax of some
sensation lover, who is anxious to fool
the newspapers and stir tbe marrow of
society, but then it may have a serious

\u25a0Leaning. One thing is sure, and tbat is
that .Tack has already cut to pieces the
furniture, carpets and hangings of the
elegant green room of the White House,
and that notwithstanding the fact that
the gronnda and building itself are well
patrolled. Forewarned iB forearmed.
The crank is abroad in tbe land, and it
is just aa well to take precautions which

in ordinary times woold be ridiculous.
Two of our American presidents have
been assassinated, and the lives of at
least two others have been attempted.

THE MIDWINTER FAIR.

The chamber of commerce ban issued
Bulletin No. 1, relating to Southern
California at tbe midwinter fair. It
saya truly that the enterprise hae now
reached a stage thatadmita of no further
question as to ite success, and tbat it
willsurpass in point of magnitude any
thing ever Been in tbis country with the

i exception of the Columbian exposition
Jat Chicago. It might perhaps have

been well to have also made an excep-
tion of tbe centennial, at Philadelphia.
Seventy buildinge are either in courseof
erection or in contemplation. It is a

matter for great regret that Santa Bar-
bara and Orange have declined to enter
the league of southern counties, pre-
ferring to erect buildings of their own,
or to seek some other method of mak-, ing their exhibit. The executive com-

imitteeof the Midwinter Fair association
consists of J. S. Slauson, president,

iCharles Forman, treasurer, and Charles
i Silent, T. I). Stimson nnd D. Freeman, 'of Los Angeles county, R. H. Young,
of San Diego, T. S. Ingham, of San Ber-
nardino, J. R. Newberry, of Riverside, and F. A. Foster, of Ventura. These

! gentlemen are noted for their excep-
tional energy and standing in the com-
munity, and there is little doubt but
that, in their energetic handß, the work
of securing an adequate representation
of the southern counties in the Sunset
City will ha accomplished satisfactorily.

1The bulletin irom the chamber of com-, merce d« e.ls uuon the necessity of se-
curing a thorough representation of onr

'pnducts at the Midwiuter Fair. Speak
I ing of the Southern California building

I it Bays:
A building willbe constructed for the

reception ol the extiibtta of the counties
in the association, for which an admira-
ble location has been granted in the
center of Ihe fair grounds. The build-
ing, 90x160 in Bias, and 50 feet high,

jwill contain nearly twice aa much cx-
i hibit apace as Hazard's pavilion in Lob

Angeles, where the citrus fairs are held,

jThe design of the architect, Mr. Sumner
P. Hunt, ia at once elegant iv appear-
ance and convenient in arrangement.
The contract for its construction will be
let within a few days, and tbe building
will be completed and opened by the
Ist of January.

The gentlemen who have this matter
in hand very juatly attach great im-
portance to the excuraions by sea and
land which it is proposed to run from
San Francieco to Loa Angeles and the
other southern counties. Those who
have been attracted by our exhibits will
naturally wish to see the region from
which they came, and here is where we
will reap a rich reward for our outlay
and work, Probably a million people,
during tbe progress nf the fair, wiil visit
Golden Uate park, and a large propor-
tion of them will undoubtedly drop
down to Southern California. Tbe com-
mittee will meet at tbe chamber of com-
merce tomorrow at 10:30 i.. m , and
there ought to be and probably will be
a large attendance. No time should be
iost in pushing the preparations to have
tbie section fittingly represented at the
opening of the fair.

The action of tbe Los Angeles savings
tanks in announcing their willingness
0 pay all demands oi depositors with-

iut waiting for tiie expiration of tbe
lotice required by law ie judicious and
easeuring. Tbe fact i» that these in-
titutions have been managed with

lotable skill and sagacity, and they
lave proved themselves to be amongst

he soundest banks in the United States.
there was never at any time tbe slight-
)Bt cause for any anxiety as to our
>anks, with the single exception of the

Dity bank. The instant recovery from
in unreasonable scare at tbe opening of
lie past summer showed how conserva-

tively, honestly and skillfully our banks
ii all kinds have been managed. Fre-
juent references are made to the legal

reserves ol eastern banks. These re-
;erveß are twenty-five per cent, of tbe
ieposits. During the past summer the

New York banks ran away behind this
figure and were obliged to isßue within
a fraction of $42,000,l)u0 worth of clear-
ing house certificates to keep on their
feet. The Lis Angelea bankß far ex-
ceeded tnis legal reserve of the New
York banks, some of them doubled it
and in n few instances practically dollar
for dollar was iv the bank vaults. No
banks in the United States made a bet-
ter record for cash on hand. Our savings
bankß have always shown every indica-
tion of the most intelligent management,

and the promptness with which they
have recognised the improved financial
situation and the re-assured sentiment
01 the community is highly gratilying
to the well-wishers of l.os Angeles.

Universal regret was expressed in
Las Angelea that Coquelin and Hading
and their company made such a short
stay here. The Binglo play in which
they appeared scarcely afforded an op-
portunity for the display of their versa-
tile talents. We have a large French
population in thia city and many Ange-
lefios understand French, and both
would have been delighted to assist at
tha highly artistic repreeentationß of
these gifted players. Monsieur Coquelin
was scarcely Been at hie best; or,
rather, the piece did not admit of the
display of lub varied range of ability,
although liia histrionic capabilities
were clearly iudicated. Madame Had-
ing created a charming impression.
She possesses in an exceptional degree
the beauty of geniue, and ia strik-
ingly endowed with aenaibiiity, paasion
and fire, to which ahe adds a magnetic
voice and queenly carriage. Perhaps
the moat interesting feature of the
performance waa theevidence it afforded
of the consummate perfection of the
French school of acting. The inethodß
of the Comedie Fraucaise, elaborated
with painßtaking care since the days of
Moliere,ahow the degree to which grace
and elegance can be carried by compe-
tent artiata. A cloae inapection of thie
refined echool of tbe dramatic art would

be productive of great benefit to both
English and American actors. Madame
Hading ha* many features of resem-
blance to Sarah Bernhardt, and ia in

I line of succession to the honors of that
!distinguished actress.

Thosb who deaire to see the sugar
bounty legislation remain on tbe statute
books would do well to bestir them-
selves. No doubt tbe industry will be
self-Bupporting in a few yeara, and it
will then be possible to dispense wilh
national aid, but this is scarcely the
case now. It is emphatically an "in-
fant industry," and it ia one of the few
instances of a protected interest by
which the farmer has been known to
benefit. The United States pays |tio,-
--000,000 a jear for foreign sugars, and it
ia highly desirable that the country
should be self-sustaining as to this im-
portant product. Those who have put
up expensive plants on the Btrength of
congressional legislation have a moral
right to enjoy the benefits of the law
for a few years, at least.

The gold value iv n silver dollar
amounts by the latest quotation of the
silver metal to about 54 cents. The sil-
ver value of a gold dol.ar ia about $1.85.
The present ratio between the gold and
silver dollar ia 2!»5. Quite a contrast to

the old established ratio of lti to I?a1 ?a

atandard of value that waa substan-
tially maintained for Hundreds of years.
Mr. Bland, wtio has been the indomit-
able champion of silver since its demon-
etization in 187.1, announces itto be his
purpose to introduce a free coinage
measure on the assembling of congress,
though he disclaims any intention of
interfering with the passage of the new

tariffbill, ibis will give the rosuibers
af both houses an opportunity of putting
themselves on record after having heard
irom their constituents.

Thebk is not as yet any evidence of
the Hush times that were to followin the
east fast upon the repeal of the pur-
chasing clause of the Sherman act. The
business depression continues, aud
money is still being heaped up in the
financial centers of the country. The
silver scare having served its purpose,
tbe tariff is now being used as the great
bugaboo. Los Angeles is today in a
better plight than any other city in the
United States, allowing for population,
and more enterprises looking to devel-
opment ;*.re now going forward in tbe
Southern counties than in any portion
of tbis broad land.

The Southern California Improve-
ment company propose to give an ex-
cursion Saturday next to a point on the
Mojave river, four miles west of Dag-
gett, where they are about to take 25,-
--800 miners' inches of water for the pur-
poees of irrigation. A great canal has
been built there, which will irrigate
10,000 acres of fertile lands.

AMUSEMENTS

Fanny Davenport'a Cleooatra is now

in the fourth season of its succesa. With
Shakeapeare'B play, Antony and Cleo-
patra aa tbe model for hie motif, Sardou
haß constructed, with all the resources
known to the playwright of tbe
nineteenth century, a dramatic pageant,
such it is claimed, as has never been
equalled on the American stage. Among
the scenes of panoramic design, accom-
panying the action of the play, are the
bark of Yentiß Bailing on the Cyndua
river, upon which occurs the meeting of
Cleopatra and her lover, Antony; tbe
Palace of Ramesea, the Terrace of
Memphia, the I'alace of Actium, the
Temple of Isis and tbe ante-chamber of
Alexandria in which Antony dieg and
Cleopatra commits suicide. The feigned
Buicide, witli ita accompanying horrora
of live roptileß wriggling in contortions
over the iieroine'a bosom, would be re-
pulsive were it not that it is all co ar-
tistic. This superb production will be
presented at the Los Angeles theater on
Monday, November 27th, for five nights
and Saturday matinee. Hale oi peate be-
gin this morning at tho box office at 0
a. m.

**»Grand Opiba House?The first grand
concert of the Philharmonic orchestra,
second Benson, wis, take place on Friday,
November -4th, ut the (jrard opera
house. Miss Jeaunette Wilcox will sing a,beautiful BOng from Samson etflelila by

i .Saint Saens. Mr. J. Pond Francisco
1 will play the celebrated Violin Concerto
:by Max Pruch. Mr. A. J. Stamm will
direct the archestra. The most promi-
nent orchestral numbers are: The first
Symphonic by Mendelssohn ; Jubel
Overture by Yon Weber, William Tell
Overture, and La Peine de Saba by
Gounad.

SOCIETY.

An enjoyable surprise party was ten-
dered to Mr. and Mrs. Pethore last
Tuesday evening at their new home on

1 South (trend avenue, 'ihe young
people commenced flocking in atH:;>U,
and by !l o'clock the spp.cious parlors
were tilled. Among those present wero

i Misses E. Prown, F. Crince, <;. Malso,
K. Gentrophe, S. Steanes, L. Limos;
jMessra. R. Hetrek, W. Malso, M. lirown,
IF. Loqnet, L. Sevence, H. Smith, L.
Denkham, J. Loquet, F. Sessions; Mr.
and Mrs. Rethore, Mr. ami Mrs. Ses-

jBiona, Mr. and Mra. Pentlye and many
others.

The New hitauu Asylum.
Deputy Sheriff Wray visited the new

state asylum for the insane at High-
lands yesterday.

There are 144 patients in the institu-
tion, 4:! of wtiom are women. The asy-
lum has been open only about three
months, and iB now in fulloperation.

Dr. Campbell, the physician in charge,
returned to the city with Mr. Wray on
his way to Sacramento.

"Thank You,"
Is what Mrs. I'aislny of New-burgh. K. V., al-
ways buya Lo .iv~, .- SarsapArtll a. It cured bur
of h severy case of scrofula and eczema, nud
she has reason to be Kiateful.

If you are bilious lake Hood's Fills.

THE NOVEL DID ITS WORK.
Supposed Murder of a Minister

Investigated.

The Police Succeed in Unravelling-
the Story.

Peoullar Features of the Narrative
Which Illustrated a Variety of

Puluts In Regard to Polloe
Work.

The sensational story of the alleged
murder of a minister, in the heart of the
city, has at test been unravelled by tbe
police.

Two detectives, Benson and Marsh,
have been working on the case day
and night, and have solved tbe mystry

jto their entire satisfaction. Tbe sequel
\u25a0to tbe story is as ludicrous as it is in-
teresting.

It was with a very disappointed air
that the detectives invaded the prem-
ises where the murder was said to have
been committed. The expression on
their faces told that they knew it was a
mistake, yet they must go where duty
called them.

They searched long and patiently but
conld gain no clue to any crime until
they again interviewed the girl who first
told the story. Then the cat was let
out of the bag, and it was hard to tell
who the joke was on.

All bauds finally agreed that the old
miner who reported the story to the
police waß tbe victim.

The girl is addicted to the morphine
habit, while tbe miner, who is her j
friend, is of a convivial temperament, j
Between the two, it is a wonder the |
story was not more sensational in its
details.

The girl had been reading a dime
novel, the plot of which caused tbe
sensation. While in a semi-comatose
state she told her friend, tbe miner,
the story, and be was inclined to believe
it.

Lighted up to fever beat by the girl's
wierd description of the crime, the
old miner's imagination rose equal to
;he>occasiou and be thought it was tbe
truth. He immediately poured the
poured the etory into the ear of the
chief of police.

When tiie novel was thrown upon the
desk of Secretary Moffatt yesterday he
could not Buppress bis emotion. There
waa the picture of a villaiu murdering
a minister. A scene was given to show
bow the poor exhorter wae being stab-
bed and how he waa buried in the cel-
lar. In lurid coloring the story was
made complete?ao already published?
the minutest detail being given.

But a Btartling feature of the case was
that while the etory was being explained
at police headquarters another woman
rushed in and declared that she knew
the story was true; that she knew of a
minister missing from Santa Ana. She
wanted the case investigated. It has
not been decided whether she ie addict-
ed to dime novels or not.

The corroborative features of tbe story
made it appear very plausible, but tbe
detectives willnever forgive the author
of that dime novel, nor wae the maker
of tbe patent medicine which tbe girl
took before she told the Btory to her
miner friend. Tbe patent medicine con-
tains morphine, and the girl says she
uses a bottle of it each day.

The etory created no little talk, even
tbe classic precincts of Santa Ana being
touched by its sensational qualities.
The Herald correspondent at Santa
Ana writes aB follows concerning it:

The atory that appeared in the Los
Angelea Herald, which alleged tbat a
Methodist minister wbo formerly lived
in tbis city, while visiting a former
acquaintance, a young girl that at one
time lived in Santa Ana but who is now
leading a reckless life in Los Angeles,
created quite a littleexcitement in this
place this morning, but after it r>a
thoroughly investigated and no minister
was found to be missing wbo filled the
description of tbe one said to have been
murdered, it waa 9-acided that there
was nothing in it.

Thus another sensation ie spoiled.

UNITY CLUB.

The Cnacholarly Search of a Lower
Criticism.

Rev. J. B. Stewart of Pasadena read
a deligbtiul paper before a large audi;
ecce at tbe Unity club last evening on
tbe above subject.

Dr. Stewart's paper abocnded in
witty remarks and anecdotes that
amused and interested hia hearers
throughout bis entire lecture. Ilia
paper in the main waa a defense of his
position on the Briggß controversy,
though from a point of view that showed
the ep?;ker'a broadnesa of feeling. He
said: orthodoxy ia represented by the
church with which I happen to be con-
nected, and which my great grandpa-
rents choße for me 100 yearß before I
was born. I say "happeo," for if I had
beco born in Cork tbe probability is tbat I
should be a Roman Catholic. Itis my
misfortune that I am compelled to use
the apparently invidious word ortho-
doxy, but I use it not absolutely but
conventionally. For orthodoxy means
neither truth nor falsehood, practically
considered evejy orthodoxy has been a
heterodoxy, and every heterodoxy haa
at least a chance of becoming ortho-
dox v. In 1837 several synods of the
Presbytarian church were excluded.
They were then heretics. In 1860, with-
out any change of opinion, they were
tiilteu bacj- and became orthodox by
being numbered with tbe majority. Re-
ferring to Prof. Briggs' trial, he aaid he
was unfu innate in being tried by a
supreme court of 600 men while our
national supreme court conaistß only
of nine men. A pouular assembly
can never be judicial. The judicial has
no constituency. The extreme con-
servative assumes that slowness iB al-
ways safe and change always dangerous.
The slowest man I ever knew, while
jogging along with his old traps, was
smashed up at a railroad crossing. Re-
fusal to change may be dangerous. We
now Bee that a man may be better than
iiis creed, or that one may be good
without one. The people are beginning
to cay, less creed aud more practice.
It is not Christianity that embarrasses
us in the preaching of a free gospel, it
is Eccieeiaaticiarn witn wtich Chris-
tianity is bo often confounded.

Dr. Stewart made a strong plea for
the use of common sense in tbe study
of the scriptures, and not "light"over
"words:," meet fact with fact and r.ot

! theory. Illustrating this point, he said
| Honest Hans killed his neighbor's dog
! m self-defense. "Why," aaid the neigh-
-1bor, "didn't you puncii him with tbe

other end of the gun?" end Hans re-
Iplied, "Why didn't you come at me

with the other end of the dog?"
I Nothing but a complete report could

do juatice to the paper of Dr. Stewart,
who read bis paper in that plain and
uuasauming manner that makes earnest
words so delightful to listen to.

Next Wednesday evening will be de-
voted by the club to the poets' contest,
some 95 poems have been received and
many line contributions are noticed.

BAY CITY RACKS.

Beanlte of yesterday's Bventa and En-
tries fur Today.

San Francisco, Nov. 22.?The races at
Bay District track today resulted as fol-
lows :

Five furlongs?Sue Abbott (8 to 1)
first, Raphael (ti to 1) second. Norman-
die (2 to 1) third; time, 1 :02'.,. Babe,
Oladiola, Triz, Happy Band and Blue-
bell also ran.

One mile, Autumn stakes, 2-year-oldß
?Thornbill (2 to 0) first. Carmel (2 to
5) second, Princelle (2 to 5) third; time,
1:45. Eric aleo ran.

About six furlongs?Normal (4 to 1)

first. Realization (8 to 5) second, Royal
Flush (3 to 1) third ; time, 1:1234. Last
Chance, Bridal Veil, Motto and Fore-
runner also ran.

One mile, selling purse $500?Revol-
ver ft to 5) won, Sympathetic*) Last (2
to 1) second, St. Patrick (12 to 1) tbird;
time, 1 :42' 4.

Five furiongs, all ages, maiden's purse
$500 ?Zobair (8 to 5) won, Broadmeade

j(4 to 1) eecond, San Jacinto (4tol)
I tbird; time, 1:02' 4. Manhattan, Long-
jdor, Reta, Gondola, Vamoose and
Queen of Scotts also ran.

Following are tomorrow's entries:
Six furlongs, selling? Swifteure, 104;
Francosca, 04; Reno, 99; Inkerman,
113; Charger, 109; Middleton, 1C(>; Co-

checo, 107 ; Fit, simmons, 111; Ragnor,
107; Currency, 101; Ricardo, 1)1; Alba-

tross, 87 ; Morton. 112; Vanity, 91; El
Reno, 97; Dottie Reed, 104.

Six furlongs, selling?Sheridan, 117;
Crawford. 90; Rear Guard, 105; Happy
Boy, 103; Bill Howard, 105; Gascon,
122; Tim Murphy, 114; Komair, 104;
Donohoe, 102; Charmer, 104.

Mile, handicap?Steadfast, 103; Little
Tough, 107; Katrinka, 96; Red Cloud,
122; Blizzard, 103; Wvanschot, 103;
NollieC, Hi.

Wieland stakes, mile and half over
six hurdles ?San Jobb, 143; Cicero, 153;
Cucbara, 143; Col. Brady, 140.

Five furlongs, selling?Toots, 100;
North, 107; Stoneman, 104; Tamalpate,
96; Ida Glenn, 100; George L., 110;
Little Frank. 92; Charger, 110; Sir
Reginald, 104; Joe Hooker, jr., 88;
Queen Bee. 100; Zamapoet, 110; Mon-
arch, 35; Prince, 113; Catherine B?
104; Clacquer, 102; Nellie Van, 100; Red
Rose, 92; Jack the Ripper, 107; Vul-
can, 110; Rockland Boy, 100; Gold
Dust, 91; Addie Chipman. 102.

Weather line; track fast.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Tha Canadian Pacific Ag-ain Slashing

Transcontinental Bates.
Chicago, Nov. 22.?The Canadian

Pacific was slashing transcontinental
rates again today. It made the $27
rate now in effect from St, Paul to Vic-
toria, B. C, read to San Francisco.
Tbe tickets are not printed via the
Canadian Pacific, but are honored over
that line. Cutting by other transconti-
nental lines ie expected to result.

The annual report of tbe Great
Northern for the year ending June 30,
1893, ehowe an increase of $340,780 in
net earnings and an increase of $159,722
in surplus.

New York, Nov. 22.?A conference of
the representatives of the various inter-
ests in tbe Union Pacific railroad was
resumed today. The meeting was secret,
but it is learned that it is intended to
form a reorganization committee. Sen-
ator Brice will probably be chairman.
It is believed Drexel, Morgan & Co. will
have charge of reorganization.

MLVKR PURCHASES.

A Statement of the Amount Bought
Under the Sherman Law,

Washington, Nov. 22.?Director Pres-
ton of the mint hae prepared a state-
ment showing tha amount and cost of
the silver purchased under tbe act of
July 14, 1890. From the date tbe act
went into effect, August 31, 1890, to tbe
date of its repeal, November 2, 1893,
168,074,590 fine ounces were purchased,
costing $155,930,940, the average cost per
ounce being $0.9244. The present mar-
ket price is about 70 cents per ounce.
It is certain tbat oi tbe amount pur-
chased, $36,087,760 worth was coined
into standard silver dollars, leaving 140,-
--699,760 ounces on hand. This amount
will coin $181,915,000.
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TIFFANY'S.

A Los Angeles Establish,

ment of That Kind.

A Noteworthy Enterprise of M. Ger-
man, the Well-known Jeweler,

Late of San Diego?It Will
Bo One of the Art

Centers of Los
Augeles.

Following the example of the great citiesof
Europe, the march ol civilization, wealth and
luxury has led to the founding in the leading

clllea of this country establishments where
are displayed for sale the choicest works of art
In the precious meta s and jewelry. Bach are
the celebrated ba/iara of the cast of Europe,
and lu this conmry Tiffany's of New York,
which Is aa well known toroughout the world
as Dclmonico'a, Central Farkoranj other land-
mark of the great metropolis. That an article
comes from Tiffany's is a guarantee that it is
finished in the most perfect manner, is of Ihe
most recent Btyle aLd is txactiy as re presented.
It is au establishment resembling Tiffany'i

that Is now being opened on South Bpllnj
street by M. German, to which reference has
already been made.

It will, undoubtedly, lo use a time-worn
phraso, "filla long felt want." and will be ap-
preciated by the many citizens of Loa Angeles
who possess an artistic sense which they are
able to gratify, as well as by the many who
wish to mskc a suitable present to some friend
and are often at a loss as to what they shall
choose for the purpose.

To ihow the scale upon which this establish-
ment will be conducted, ItIs only necaasary to
state that over thirtypersons will be regularly

CftVoyod, and that a stock vaiued at $150,000
win be carried. Fuither particulars inregard
to this interesting addition o the Industries of
Los Angeles willbe given in future nnmbers.

ESTABLlillED 1HH6

DR. B. G COLLINS,
OPTHAi.MIC OrTlCIAN, with Lo? Ange-
les Optical Institute, 123 K Spring at., in
Waguer's Kimberly, Los Acgeloa.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
0 -7 tim

Indian God
OF ADVICE.

mm FOR

I
Holiday Goods

He advlsea you to go to

Campbell's
Curio Store,

Special Novelties to Send East for
Christmas. Please Examine Our
Woods Before Buying Your Presents.

OPALS AND JEWELRY.

HIOB jsPf BH m, aiitflm "»* iv.
E! HS EX 1! SS Wm orrlafb ifttiiIptrfa.

IVg bln jj?^'"-a " t,c *««??*\u25a0

LOS ANOBI.EH DIVISION,
IXB SOUTH MAIN* STREET.

YOUTHS suffering from results of foil es or
excesses, causing nervous debility, seminsl
weakness, loss of vigor and memory, despond-
ency, diseases of tiie kldneyß, blood and re-
productive organs, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
varicocele, stricture aud msny chronic and
destroying diseases,

riltN older In years, having too frequent
cvi inatlons of bladder, wiih loss of vital ma-
ten 1, phosphates, etc., woolly or brick dust
dept. ys lvurlue, which are symptomsof sec-
inula \ seminal weakness, the loss hnpovorlali-
ing tbe vital organs.

OOMPLICATKIHS-Thoreason thousands
cannot get cured of above complaints is owing
10 complications not understood by ordinary
doctors. Dr. Liebig & Co. have discovered the
secret of curing the complications.

FKKK?Cat confidential book anddiagnoslß
sheet sent freu on application, securely scaled.

OFFICE HOUKS?» a.m to !) p.m. Sun
days, 10 to 12.

IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And value them consult us. No case of defca
tlve vision where glasses are required is 100
complicated for us. The correct adjustment
of frames ts quite as Important as the perfect
fitting of lense«, and the scientific fitting and
making of glasses *nd frames is oar only busi-
ness (spt-cialty). Eyes examined and tested
free 01 charge We use electrio power and arj

the onlyhousi hero that grinds glasses toordor.
Kstablished 1880.

8. G. MAKBIIUT/., Leading Scientific Optic-
ian IU7 Notth Spring street, opp
old courthouse. Don't forgn the number.

A Cure That Cures!
I7t"I) |i i.t Ihave cured thousands, and can

' IVJ-il jcure thousands moio wbo suiter
as you do, of Emissions. luipotency Nervous
Leb.lity, Varicocele and Shrunken Pa ts,
caused by so ( abuse, by a simple lomedy
which cured me, receipt lor which I will amd
(?ealed) FREE to any sufferer. Ad Leo-, with
stamp, DAVID li. KMMKT,Euglewood, 111.
(
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The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DKSiIIVS. B*ST GOOUS.
112 pc. Semi-Poret-lai-i

Diiinei' fervid*, $10.50.
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE ÜB.OCKEUY CO.,
417 S. SPRING sT. 7-2B 3m

Orange, Lemooand Other Fine Fruit Lands
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME.

10. and balance on ten year.' time 1 o.n "apply 10 acres each ... mowJjersoiu at!
w.to flrsiciass Washlng.on Navel. Mediterranean etwees oi Vai«ael» I.'ate Oran gl an.ll.sbo>
1-etnon ireoa: only require one-third ea«h down on land and tree.-, I.alam.e Pan run.a.n-ara.

One variety oforana.es grown at Menlone boI.l this vtar a. l"'r box. <'in' va. 1?ly «t t-« '> 0»
box, and the crop u»w on the trees Is already sold at same rate Where else can you iuvjat
your money lo bring you as gieat returns?

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
20 acres, half In Washing on Navels, 10 a?rcs 1 mile rrom Kedlan*., all la

one-foi rth lvMediterranean Sweo >, hearing ouiuges
ivr' *'-

nn
one-.ourth In iaUBOBI, wUh pleutv -<> acre', (. \u25a0 ones and olives, hall mile
want and only 1W miles fiom center ho« Mentona Bol«l.... ?? WaW
of Redlands I rl'e. . $ 7,030 20 acres Mouiouu li.gu.andK, all In

40 acres IUmiles from Redlands P. 0
, bearing ????? ? l».ooo

ad in bearing. P-raore ! 1100 10 ecr. s, oranges. aTOOd house and
Will divide lv8 pieces; same price. evoiylliln*lvdue condition o.OJO

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1 new house, 10 large rooms and cor- 1 two-story house on Temple street,
nerlot on Hlh street; only * n 000 only 10 nun.no*, wa.k iron, tuo
_~

, , , , ' court bouse; it is one of tho best built
Thlsls 1j.2000 lea than tho actual valuo of i?,n»i-s m.he cv planerod ,u-d d c-

thls properly, as iho lot Is OHs 140, with good orn'-d will, good csrrlaee Ik use and
carriage Hons \ atable aud aboot 2oO!) square- 5,700
feet of cement walks. ° ' ' ~,?,.,

1 honseof 19 rooms, only a low door, VACANT Ht lI.DINi LOTS.
from tho most hcautlfui place ia the 1 loton Aueoleno Heights, only tf 1,200
city, and not more than 8 minutes' 1 lot in Well Bonnie Bine, and the
walk from the court housn; the mto- ' most d slrahle now vaca- t 1,200
rlorof the li..use Is liv.sued In fancy 1lot 00 Myrtle aye., near Pico, only.. «<>o
wood. P-lce for tho presont for the 1 I lot, will. good ham, on Court st 1,200
house and two lots . 0,500 | 3 lots on Bellevue aye,, each 1,000

Ihave houses and lots in all parts of the city, although 1 only advertise a few of the beat
bargaius. Applyto ??,.,., ...

W. P. M' I NTOSH,
President and Central Manager of tho Bnrion and Mentone Land Cos.,

144 Houth Main st.. Los Angela*.
! ' ' "~~e

LOS ANGELES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
2-41 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 1.3, 5 AND 7.

Regular graduates, legally licensed. SPECIALISTS WPWI VKAl'.s OF EX PKKIBN'CK In the
treatment ol Chronic, Nervous, Hkln and Blood Diseases. Consultation free and invited. A
friendly talk or opinion costs you nothing. Medicine sent by ni .ilor evprcsn everywhere,
securely packed from observation. Durable .Usea-" 1* guaranteed. Where doubt oxlata ItU
frankly stated. Hours, '.) to 3 and 7to s p. ni. Sunday, 10 to 12.

NERVOUS I^.i^V \J \J »J Failing- Memory, | lowing etl&tei Nervousness, bobUHy,
Lack of Knerirv | Dimness of Bight, Bell i.istrust, Defec-DEBILITY i-hSicai Oeeay*

Loss of Ambition, Lack of Confidence, iltoomineaa. Despondency. Barrenness. Dnfituaaa to
Marry, Melancholy, Dyspepsia, Lost Manhood, Pains iv tiie Uaclc, Varicocele, treated With. sac.
cess?safely, privately.
-r-> T f~\ f~\T\ A XTT\ O T7"T AT Diseases, all forms affecting Body. Noseof
X1,1)1) JJ AJ\ I) JSIVIJN Throat, Skin and Bones, lllotcl.es, Krup.v ?*- timis, A. nc, Bciema, Old Boras; Ulcers,

Painful Swellings from whatever cause, treated by means of safe, lino -tried remedies.
SH.ln" and Awolleu Joints Mml KhMitiiiMtlatn, the Keaiitt of Blood Poiaoa, CITKKO.

KIDNEY AND URINARYUAi/iiuM. xa.xvax ui\llliAAVAiiioodvUrlne carefully treated
UKETHAI. NIItICTIIHB Permaneatly Cared. t»»rt-reellng huucti or earth-like

wnr.nl. Varicocele la ramble.
TJ-fill/TT? TT? tT* A TlUfTTIMT Persons ailing at a distance, by giving all symptoms
tlKJaxtL X IKE,AX iVlH>i\ 1 ~R n be successfully treated at home,

We have associated with us a SPECIALIST who cures diseases of tbe EYE,
EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

CATARRH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL
TREATMENT.

DISK ASKS OK WOMEN OUBRD.
No instruments; no exposure of person; scientific treatment; perfect confi-

dence; years of unlimited success.
Call on or address

Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute, 24i S. Main St.
mmmammmmmmmmmmmmmvm
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STYLE \mf

0. >10 MY SPECIALTY H
£ IS FITTING ... §
5 THE FOOT -- - §
O H

o Plain Facts.
??- g

Age is a positive injury to tho ,j
X WEARING qualities ol a -ihoe. '(il Old Bhoea are not bargains even .j
tS at HALF PRICK. 'S*J Our Hhoea are new and stylish, *JG
J> made of thu heat selected stock, m
Si aud the best value ever ollercd 'gj for fSj $4 and irS. »XJ

wi m
? ?

You Are Cordially Invited to Call
and Examine Onr Uoods.

120 S. SPRING ST.

AUCTION!

Horses and Mules.
TUESDAY, NOV. 28,

At 10 O'clock A. M., at Fashion Sta-
bles, 219 E. Firstst,

Comprising 2 largo n ulee. wii-hlng IUOO
pounds each; 4mt 1.:.-, weighing lono p vunds
each; 1 iruck team; 1 geulluuiau'adri-
ver, can trot better ihm :l minutes; '2 Hue sad-
dle homes: <? single driving horses; 80 head
hood and gentle nil purpose work hors-a.

This ls a ooniiguinent of horse, and mules
from thj north, aud must (,-\u25a0 dt-i oaerl of to the
higtiestand bidder. Alt well broken and
guaranteed as repret,. ntcd. Kale positive aud
without reserve.

J. MrPHEHKON, Cor.sl noe.
MATLOCK &h.EItD, Auctioneers.

The Only Genuine

PFlFffllll
| IS LOCATED AT 071

RIVERSIDE. "

65 New Wilson Block
Beware of d*ng«rone ImltattMU

lO lilm ihsxt 3,u


